KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT REPORT

200 Colorado Derby Building
Wichita, KS  67202

Operator's Full Name  Columbia Petroleum Inc.

Complete Address  Parkade Plaza, Suite 9 - Columbia Mo.

Lease Name  Schindler  Well No. RE 1

Location  SW-NE-SW-  Sec. 16 Twp. 8 Rge. 17 (East)(West)

County  Becks  Total Depth 3470

Abandoned Oil Well  Gas Well  Input Well  SWD Well  D&A  

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor  Ranger Dril.

Address  1701 W. 11th, Hays, KS  License No. 


Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All  Part  None  

The above well was plugged as follows:


40. 12. 5' 5' 28 22 28 22 1000 300' Built Bridge To 40'

10. 40. 10'

By Allied

I hereby certify that the above plugging instructions were given as herein stated.

INVOICED

Date: 12/1/82

INV. NO. 9047-4

Signed:  [Signature]

Conservation Division Agent

RECEIVED

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

DEC 18, 1981

DEC 18, 1981